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Th - Pre it! ~nt 
T . White OU , 
W hi gto ~ . D. c . 
(0, rQ)¥' ~lf u 
J,anuary 17, 1975 
The Governor ot Misai ' ippiha tr' D 'mitted 
a request to you fo~ rn jor disast.er' d cl ration und r 
t r vi ion~ 0 pQ ," ic . aVl 9 - 2 .. 
, 'y 'ta - i " ~ , dly, r nked fift4eth, conomic lly, 
·n th ' , ... p t , I 0 · eono.1J. io W' .' ' hat 
c lfl" t . ' ,ff Mi di~sippi 6i p ly oes, n t 
, an , , h iinncia" '. e O-ll. ce to ' pe 
, th vi:t , tty the tor-
onanuary 10. , 91S. A ,'sistance 
undellj the 01 , a t 'r ,.eIiel Act i ab 'out ly n ,ce ·sar'y to 
t ~t ';v-llir11 rot ' e lat.n_he · ik' .\n.~d '" ey 0 0 ' creom , 
, .. t s of." i s t r .' g ,, - r. 
Ir -'spectfully urg you to t ~ ', ' uick " " fa ' o~ ble 
,ctionon Gave nor W ller· ·s appUc ' t-,on,. and " am most 
I ,r . teful for' your considerati no! t~ .. ' , " ,' y il'j " t nt 
matter. ' 
With kindest regards and b , -h~, am 
Sine r e1 " 
u. s. • 
January 17. 1975 
Honorabl Wil1i, rn L . Waller 
,,' ve'rno ' of' th , tat ·~ of · 
' .. tt C .. pitol 
J k ' ~A'': ',' ,c ' " on, AVU 
D ' r Bill: 
Than ' -you for giving me copy of your requ ,t 
to th P~ " id, ~nt for '. major di -':" t "r declaration UDdr 
th: ' provision' of PL 93;.Z88" 
I by bn in eo,', tet With th , Whit ' Han " , er .... 
nal1y "nd by t lephon , j I h: v ' ' 1",0 forwrded to th 
Fr ,' ,-idsDt the , ttache : ltt ,r . 
I un ' VI re of th gravity of till·' e ,t ,' trophe. nd 
I hop you will e .. 11 on m · for :"ny further ,ction you mi ht 
wi h In ' to take. 
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BILL WALLER 
GOVER N OR 
January 13, 1975 
The President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 
Through 
Mr. Thomas P. Credle 
Director, Region IV 
THE CAPITOL 
JACKSON 
Federal Disaster Assistance Administration 
1375 Peachtree Street, N.E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30309 
Dear Mr. President: 
I respectfully request The President to declare that a major 
disaster exists in the State of Mississippi under the provisions 
of the Disaster Relief Act of 1974, Public Law 93-288. 
On January 10, 1975, a severe storm system crossed the State, 
spawning dozens of tornadoes causing widespread damage to public 
. and private property in twenty- five countie~ .• "--.. Extensive damage 
was caused in Pike and Lincoln Counties. The confirmed casualty 
toll is eight dead and in excess of 200 injured; with over 300 
families homeless and being sheltered in public or private faci-
lities. In excess of two hundred homes or apartments, thirty 
, small businesses and a major shopping center were destroyed. 
Additionally, two National Guard armories, two schools, four 
small businesses, farms, the facilities of a State Park and com-
munications and electrical distribution systems were extensively 
damaged. Total damage estimates at this time are: Public, 
$2,555,500.00; Private, $15,000,000.00; and Agriculture, undetermined 
at this time. Agricultural surveys are being conducted by Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Con"servation Service and County Emer-
gency Boards. 
I directed the execution of the State Emergency Plan in accorda11ce 
with Section 301 of the Lavl. State and local efforts in response 
to this disaster situation have been as follows: 
.,. .. 
,.. 
Mr. President 
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All State Agencies have been directed to provide personnel , 
materials and services to the full extent allowable under the 
Mississippi Law. 
The State has activated the Mississippi "National Guard which 
has furnished security force, traffic control, emergency com-
munications, transportation and engineering equipment, at an 
estimated cost of $25,000 . 
The Mississippi Highway Patrol has provided emergency communications, 
transportation, se_curity and traffic control, at an estimated cost 
of $10,000. 
The Mississippi Hig11way Department has provided trucks, machinery 
and personnel for use in street and road clearance at an estimated 
cost of $20,000 . 
The Mississippi Forestry Commission has provided personnel and 
equipment for use in debris clearance, transportation and com-
munications estimated at a cost of $600.00 . 
The Pearl River Basin Development District has provided personnel 
and equipment for use in street and road clearance at an estimated 
cost of $12,000 . 
The Motor Vehicle Comptroller has provided 
for use in security and law enforcement at 
$3,585. 
personnel and equipment 
an estimated cost of 
Other State Agencies have provided personnel and equipment as 
available at an estimated cost of $24,700. 
-Estimated total State expenditures from State Agency Appropriated 
Fund for this Disaster is $95,885. 
It is expected that State efforts will continue on a limited 
level because of budgetary limitations of the State Agencies. 
The situation is beyond the capabilities of the State and the 
affected local governments to alleviate effectively th.e existing 
situation in that as a result of damages to businesses~ homes, 
public facilities and enormous debris clearance problems, the 
State has exhausted its available resources. 
There is an immediate need for temporary housing, estimated at 
, 
200 families. There are approximately 300-400 persons facing 
unemployment due to the thirty-four businesses having been dstroyed 
or damaged. There is a need for assistance from Small Business 
... 
Mr. President 
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Administration for loans on businesses and homes within the City 
of McComb. There is a need for Farmers Home Administration to 
handle the rural homes, farms, fences, etc., that have been destroyed 
in Pike and Lincoln Counties. 
There will be a need for technical/managerial personnel to handle 
the temporary housing problem. 
There is a need for financial assistance for the repair of public 
facilities and the removal of debris from private properties as 
well as public properties. _It is virtually impossible to place a 
dollar value on these items at this time. 
Pursuant to Section 301 of the Law and Federal disaster Assistance 
. Administration Regulations , - I certi-fy -that - the - total ·of expenditures -- -
and obligations for this disaster for which no Federal reimbursement 
will be requested is expected , to exceed $136,174.00 in accordance 
with the attached table. 
I have made no direct request for any assistance to Federal ,Agencies 
under their own statutory authorities. 
I do not request assistance under the provisions of Section 408 of 
the La,v. 
I request Federal Assistance of the following types: 
Individual Assistance 
Disaster Unemployment $ 624,000.00 
Food Stamps $ 25,000.00 
Temporary Housing $ 382,000.00 
Public Assistance 
Debris Clearance $ 210,000.00 
Street & Roads $ 6,500.00 
Sevlers & Dr ains $ 6,000.00 
Water Systems $ 18,000.00 
Public Buildi,ngs $1,255,000.00 
Parks & Recreation $1,060,000.00 
Mr. President 
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I request that the following political entities be designated as 
eligible for this Federal Assistance under your declaration: Pike 
and Lincolln Count ies; the City of McComb; and the State of Mississippi. 
Additional considerations which support the necessity for Federal 
ass istance in this disaster situation are: Pike and Lincoln Counties 
have been declared disaster areas four (4) times since 1965, the 
most recent being for the Floods of 1973, and 1974; the unemploy-
ment rate prior to this occurrence was approximately five percent. 
It is estimated that this will rise sharply to about nine percent. 
The impact of 300-400 additional unemployed will cause a severe 
economic shock on this already depressed area, especially in the 
City of McComb . 
Under the Constitution and current Laws of the State of Mississippi, 
the activities and expenditures o f State Agencies for disaster 
relief are limited to those which can be accomplished within their 
authorized appropriations. The Governor has no contingency fund 
from which to draw to provide disaster assistance to political 
s ubdivisions or i ndividuals. 
Respectfully, 
Governor 
bce: Honorable James 0 . . Eastland 
" 
EXPENDITURES & OBLIGATIONS 
CATEGORY STATE 
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE 
· DEBRIS AND WRECKAGE CLEARANCE . $ 38,600.00 
• 
• 
PROTECTIVE WORK 
PUBLIC SAFETY 
TOTAL 
34,785.00 
22,500.00 
$ 95,885.00 
LOCAL 
$ 25,489.00 
14,800.00 
$ 40,289.00 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
TH E STATE CAPITOL 
JACKSON, M ISSISSI PPI 39205 
Honorable James 0 , Eastland 
United States Senate ~ 
2241 New Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
MISSISSIPPI CIVIL DEFENSE COUNCIL 
TELEPHONE 354-7200 OR 354-7201 
POST OFFICE BOX 4501, FONDREN STATION 
WILLIAM L. WALLER 
KENNETH N . CAUSEY JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 39216 
Governor 
Director 
MG E. A. BEBY TURNAGE 
Adjutant General January 14 , 1975 
A.F. SUMMER 
Attorney General 
The Honorable James o. Eastland 
The United States Senate 
2241 New Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
Dear Senator Eastland: 
Enclosed please find the message from Governor William L " Waller to the ' 
President of the United States ' requesting that Puh1ic Law 93-288 be ' in-
voked. This will confirm my conversations to your office last Saturday 
• mornlng . 
If you can influence favorable action on this request, it will greatly 
be appreciated by the people of Mississippi . 
If I can be of further service to you, please allow me the opportunity. 
Respectfully, 
KNC:js 
Enclosure 
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MISSISSIPPI CIVIL DEFENSE COUNCIL 
POST OFFICE BOX 4501, FONDREN STATION 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 39216 
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The Honorable James O. Eastland 
The United States Senate 
2241 New Senate Office Building 
Washington, n;c. 20510 
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